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c r i n o l o g y , U n i v e r s i t y C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , D-74 Tubingen, FRG. Age-dependent e f f e c t s o f cyproterone a c e t a t e (CAI on growth and p e r i p h e r a l hormones i n t h e male r a t . A l o n g i t u d i n a l study was c a r r i e d o u t t o see the e f f e c t s of CA (20mg/kg b.w.) g i v e n 8.c. d a i l y t o male Wistar r a t s d u r i n g t h e i r multiphase sexual development between age day 20 and day 90.81ood was c o l l e c t e d from t h e same animals a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s , and plasma concentrations of LH,FSH,T,OHA,OH,insulin,Somatomedin (SM)
and T t o g e t h e r w i t h body weight were examined. I n t h e CA-treated animafs body weight and i t s v e l o c i t y were suppressed. When CA was withdrawn a t d i f f e r e n t phases o f maturation, catch-up growth was observed a t a 1 1 time-points except age day 80. The CA-treated a n i male showed m u l t i p l e e f f e c t s on t h e i r hormonal l e v e l s ; FSH being increased a t a l l timc-points, LH increment a f t e r day 30 then i ncreasing and OHA i n c r e a s i n g a f t e r day 30. I n c o n t r a s t t o t h e findkgs i n humans, t h e antigonadotropic e f f e c t o f CA seen i n p r e p u b e r t a l animals was l a t e r overcome by a n t i a n d r c genic e f f e c t . These data glve evldence of a delayed testls maturatlon with abnonnal LH secretion In dlalysed boys and a deflclent adrenal androgenlc production posslbly related to the low body mass. h t m n 10 000 md 1 000 by pmpmtive ultmfiltmtion on Millipon apparatus (a EM to 1 2M) fold purification obtdnd). -HPLC chroutopnphic in wletil buffn md acetmitril gdient : the utivity is mcowmd in mly one frutim which qprm at W p. ant
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